New Song Community Church
Job Title:

Children’s Team Leader

Position
Level:

Staff

Position Type:

Part-Time

Pay:

$20.00/hr.

Reports To:

Senior Pastor

Oversees:

Children’s Ministry
Team

Length of Term:

1-2 years subject to
annual review

Start Date:

Immediately

Job Description

ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITIES
As children’s ministry developer, your role is to support the pastoral team in
conjunction with Laura Rowland to develop the children’s ministry at New Song
Community Church. The majority of your hours are assigned to Sunday mornings. Your
primary responsibility will be to plan and carry out the Children’s ministry on Sunday.
Included in this responsibility are the following duties:
1. Oversee all programming for infants, toddlers, and grade school children on
Sunday mornings.
2. Recruit, train, and lead volunteers for the Children’s Ministry.
3. Provide regular support and encouragement to parents and families as they seek
to disciple and train their children at home.
4. Assist in planning and overseeing special events related to children and families
where applicable.
5. Ensure New Song’s child safety protocols are being maintained.
6. Regularly report to the church’s leadership about the children’s ministry.
7. Attend servant leadership meetings and others as necessary.
GOALS
1. To nurture and instill a joy and passion for children to know, love, and follow
Jesus.
2. To establish a volunteer-based children’s ministry team.
3. To create systems and structures for New Song’s children’s ministry.
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QUALIFICATIONS AND EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS
1. Must have a clear testimony as a born-again Christian that includes believer's
baptism.
2. Express a call to or a passion for children’s ministry.
3. Experience ministering to children and parents, as well as managing volunteers.
4. A bachelor’s degree in related field or Early Childhood Education Basic
Certificate (subject to be waved based upon proof of long-term experience).
5. Provide and pass an annual criminal background check.
6. Affirm the Baptist Faith and Message 2000.
GENERAL EXPECTATIONS OF ALL STAFF AND LEADERS, AS MODELED BY SENIOR PASTOR:
•

Committed to NSCC and its vision, mission, values and doctrines

•

Committed to living and serving in a manner consistent with the standards set
forth in Scripture for such a leader (cf. 1 Timothy 3:1-7; Titus 1:5-9)

•

Committed to growing, loving, and going as a disciple of Jesus

•

Err on the side of overcommunicating

•

Submissive to authority

•

Teachable and flexible

•

Regularly proclaim the gospel

•

Use words to edify and build up the Body

•

Faithful and model participation in all NSCC services and events (unless
otherwise permitted by the pastor)

If you are interested in applying for this position or have questions, please contact
Christian Rowland.
Phone: (604) 442-8663
E-mail: Christiancrowland@outlook.com
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